Scarcity of fresh high-quality water has heightened the importance of wastewater reuse primarily in dry regions together with improving its efficient use by implementing the Subsurface Drip Irrigation (SDI) method. Sustainable effluent reuse combines soil and plant aspects, along with the maintainability of the application system. In this study, field experiments were conducted for two years on the commercial farm of Revivim and Mashabay-Sade farm (RMF) southeast of the City of Beer-Sheva, Israel. The purpose was to examine the response of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) as a perennial model crop to secondary domestic effluent application by means of a SDI system as compared with conventional overhead sprinkler irrigation. Emitters were installed at different depths and spacing. Similar amounts of effluent were applied to all plots during the experimental period. The results indicated that in all SDI treatments, the alfalfa yields were 11% to 25% higher than the ones obtained under sprinkler irrigated plots, besides the one in which the drip laterals were 200 cm apart. The average Water Use Efficiency (WUE) was better in all SDI treatments in comparison with the sprinkler irrigated plots. An economic assessment reveals the dependence of the net profit on the emitters' installation geometry, combined with the return for alfalfa in the market.
INTRODUCTION
The use of non-conventional water sources is becoming more widespread, particularly in arid regions where high quality waters are scarce (Oron et al. 2001; El-Lateef et al. 2006; Kim et al. 2007; Wei et al. 2007) . Non-conventional water sources include saline water from deep fossil aquifers or sump water obtained during open-surface irrigation, open areas and urban runoff water, treated municipal and industrial wastewater and desalinated sea water (Choi et al. 2004; Jansen et al. 2007) . Saline water in deep aquifers is abundant and offers a stable supply of water; however, it requires expensive energy for extraction and subsequent transportation to the consumption sites. Runoff water is commonly erratic; hence prediction of supply is uncertain.
Treated wastewater (domestic and industrial) is a permanent water source although amounts are limited and subject to population size and production rates, respectively.
Energy demand for sea water desalination, which in many cases is based on reverse osmosis methods, is relatively high.
In many places throughout the world, the utilisation of treated wastewater for irrigation is becoming acceptable.
Mainly domestic wastewater might contain a variety of excreted organisms and pathogens that pose human and environmental risks (Pollice et al. 2004; Lopez et al. 2006) .
Industrial treated wastewaters frequently contain minute amounts of minerals that might risk human health and agriculture production. The factors influencing the transmission of diseases by irrigation include the degree of wastewater treatment, crop type, and post-harvest doi: 10.2166/wst.2010.904 utilisation (e.g. human consumption or not, consumption after cooking or not, animal consumption fresh or sundried, etc), the degree of contact with the treated wastewater, and the irrigation method (van Ginneken & Oron 2000) . The irrigation method in particular should include some precautions measures towards minimising risks such as plant toxicity due to direct contact between foliage and the effluent, salt accumulation in the root zone, health hazards related to bioaerosol spraying, direct contact with the workers and infected product consumption (Pereira et al. 2002; Capra & Scicolone 2006) . Under the SDI method, unlike conventional ODI, the laterals and drippers are installed below the soil surface in the vicinity of crop root zone (Camp et al. 2000) . SDI allows precise application of water, nutrients and other agro-chemicals directly to the root zone. A proper SDI system installation allows the farmer to optimise the growing environment. It improves the efficiency of irrigation and leads to higher quality and quantity crop yields.
The depth and placement of subsurface drip laterals is determined by the soil composition, the plants' roots characteristics and crop needs. An efficient installation together with frequent irrigation provides continuous root zone wetting. Frequent irrigation cycles (around three times per week) maximise capillary action, minimise water surfacing and percolation losses. Moreover, under SDI the soil surface remains dry. This gives rise to many agronomical, environmental and agro-technical advantages (Phene et al. 1995; DeTar et al. 1996; Campos et al. 2000) : 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental site
Field experiments were conducted on the commercial farm of two community farms (Kibbutzim), Revivim and (Table 1) .
Crop planting
Alfalfa ( 
SDI irrigation system
The total area for the SDI plots was about 2,900 m Company were used. The on-line emitter spacing and flow rate were 100 cm and 2.3 L/h, respectively. In order to prevent emitter clogging due to optional roots intrusion
Trifluralin herbicide was injected into the drip system once a year at a dosage of 1 cc per emitter. In an adjacent field, alfalfa was irrigated by conventional sprinklers.
Sprinkler irrigation system
The sprinkled experimental field was divided into two subsections of about 500 m 2 each, to facilitate two different harvests. The alfalfa in one of the sprinkled sub-sections was harvested at the same timing as in the SDI system while the other was cut at maturation (when flowering reached about 50%) as regional conventional agricultural practice.
According to common practice, the sprinkler spacing Table 1 .
Effluent application and site conditions
Mean maximum temperatures were about 338C during
July and August and decreased to a mean minimum of 48C during January. The soil moisture content by weight of the loess soil at field capacity is about 16% and soil bulk density is 1.55 g/cm 3 . The SDI plots were irrigated three times per week. The amounts applied were based on locally adopted crop coefficient and evaporation measurements taken from an adjacent class "A" pan ( Jensen 1980) . The sprinkled plots were irrigated once in every 10 days, similar to conventional practice in the region. Total amounts of effluent applied during the first year were slightly less than those applied during the second year (Figure 2 ). This was due to differences in the total precipitation amount in the two experimental years. Total precipitation in the first year was 197 mm while in the second year it was only 116 mm. Effluent application during the winter season took into account precipitation rates. According to local farmers' experience only precipitation events of 6 mm and above are contributive and were considered in the water balance of the soil -plant system. Total amount of effluent applied during the first and second year of the experiment was between 1,310 and 1,480 mm, respectively, around 65% during the summer and the rest during the winter.
Yield, water use efficiency and economic assessment
Yield assessment
The yield was assessed by taking two samples from each treatment of SDI plots for each harvest from a sampling area of 21 m 2 . A similar sampling mode was implemented in the sprinkler irrigated plots. The fresh samples were oven dried for about 48 h at 708C to obtain dry weight. The alfalfa data was used to estimate the Water Use Efficiency (WUE).
The WUE (Mg/ML) parameter describes the ratio between the alfalfa dry matter produced (Mg/ha) and the amount of effluent applied (ML/ha) (Tee et al. 2004 ).
Economic assessment
In order to carry out the economic assessment, the costs of different components of the SDI and sprinkler irrigation systems were annualised by using Capital Recovery Factors (CRF) (Tsagarakis et al. 2003) and annual operation and maintenance expenses. For instance, the value of CRF taken for the aluminium (Al) pipes in the sprinkler irrigation system was 0.19 (at 8% interest and longevity of 7 years).
For SDI, the value of CRF for polyethylene (PE) components was 0.25 (at 8% interest and 5 years, although a much longer life span can be expected for the SDI).
The net annual profit (US $/ha/year) was estimated by taking various prices for alfalfa dry weight (US $/Mg).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General growth
The plant germination that was enhanced by sprinkler irrigation in SDI plots was fast and efficient. Almost no weeds were detected in plots with 100 cm and 150 cm spacing during the entire experimental period. It was noticed qualitatively that there were more weeds in the sprinkler-irrigated plots and to some extent also in the SDI plots with 200 cm lateral spacing since the area between the laterals was only partially wetted.
Yield
The number of alfalfa harvests in the SDI plots was ten per year: bimonthly during the winter (December to March) and every three to four weeks from April to November.
The alfalfa yields obtained in the SDI plots and in the sprinkled sub-sections harvested at the same timing are given in Figure 3 . Statistical differences between the alfalfa yields were estimated at 5% significance according to post hoc (Duncan's Multi-range Test). Alfalfa yields in the sprinkled sub-section harvested when flowering reached 50% as conventional practice were 19,802 kg/ha and 19,911 kg/ha in the first and second year, respectively.
These yields were the lowest yields during the two years of experiments.
Water use efficiency (WUE)
The WUE values for the two experimental years are presented in Table 2 . The results indicate that in the first experimental year in all SDI treatments the WUE was highest mean value of WUE of 1.7 Mg/ML was obtained in treatment number 2. Mean WUE value for the sprinkleirrigated section that was harvested at the same timing as SDI was 1.34 Mg/ML while for the sprinkled plot that was harvested at maturation (50% flowering) it was only 1.28 Mg/ML (dry weight basis).
Economic assessment
In order to determine the cost per hectare the extent of production factor per hectare of the irrigation system was multiplied by the basic parameters given in US $/unit and related CRF values (Table 3 ). The cost of one filter that serves 3 hectares is US $ 3,168. Therefore the cost per hectare for filters was US $ 1,056. To obtain the cost per year the value was multiplied by CRF of 0.25. The annual cost for the filter per hectare consequently becomes US $ 264. Other expenses are listed in Table 3 and annual costs per hectare of all items are given in the second row from bottom. The results show that annual costs per hectare are highest in the SDI system with 100 cm lateral spacing and the lowest for the sprinkler system. Mean annual yields (expressed in Mg/ha) given in Table 3 (last row) were considered in the analysis.
In assessing the mean net profit other costs and benefits, which are probably similar in all irrigation methods, were not considered. In estimating the mean net profit, only the SDI treatment with a lateral depth of 40 cm was considered and compared with the two examined sprinkling systems. The profit is based on a return of US $ 100 to US $ 200 per dry mega gram of alfalfa (Figure 4) . The related mean net profits subject to differences in irrigation system are given in Figure 4 .
The results in Figure 4 show that the SDI system provides the highest net profit for low market prices for alfalfa when the lateral spacings are 150 cm and 200 cm at 40 cm emitter depth. Although the SDI at 100 cm lateral spacing showed the highest mean annual yield (Table 3) , it has the lowest return when alfalfa market cost is below US $ 120 per mega gram. For high alfalfa market prices SDI at 100 cm spacing turns to be advantageous. These findings are due to high annual expenses.
CONCLUSIONS
A field study was carried out applying secondary effluent for alfalfa irrigation via SDI systems. The alfalfa yields and expenses were compared with those obtained under sprinkler irrigation, applying same secondary effluent. The results reveal that treated wastewater can be effectively and economically applied through a SDI system. The SDI systems offer many technological, environmental, healthwise and agronomical advantages. Additional benefits are gained due to the convenience of field cultivation with permanent SDI systems. The following are some of the outcomes of this study.
(1) The best alfalfa yields were obtained from SDI system at emitter depth of 40 cm and when the lateral spacing is 100 cm and 150 cm. This shows that SDI systems, under the examined conditions of RMF, have best alfalfa yield when properly designed and managed, compared to sprinkler irrigation system.
(2) The results show that when lateral spacing was 200 cm the SDI system produced less yield compared to sprinkler irrigation. Therefore, depending on the soil type and kind of crop, the SDI system installation and implementation parameters have to be studied thoroughly for efficient SDI system operation. (4) Despite the higher return for 200 cm lateral spacing for low market price for alfalfa one can anticipate that the life span of the plants under this emitter geometry will be shortened due to weed development.
(5) No emitter clogging was identified during the entire experimental period.
